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Mentions 
 
WJAC: Controversy surrounds last year's demolition of Conrad Building in Johnstown 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-issues-fines-for-way-conrad-building-was-demolished-in-johnstown 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Fracking’s use of EPA-approved toxic chemicals shows again that regulators 
prioritize industry over health | Editorial 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/fracking-epa-pfas-forever-chemicals-water-pennsylvania-
20210716.html 
 
PFAS 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: PFAS report identifies hundreds of Pa. manufacturing sites 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/07/16/pfas-report-identifies-hundreds-of-pa-
manufacturing-sites/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Daily Record: Reductionist argument on climate change distorts 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/07/15/reductionist-argument-climate-change-
distorts/7963654002/ 
 
York Daily Record: Climate in crisis, despite writer's warmed-over claims 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/07/15/our-climate-crisis-despite-writers-warmed-over-
claims/7964524002/ 
 
York Daily Record:  In St. Petersburg, climate change smells like rotting fish 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/07/16/another-view-st-petersburg-climate-change-smells-
like-rotting-fish/7963356002/ 
 
York Daily Record: Republicans need to stop letting Democrats drive the climate narrative 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/07/15/republicans-climate-change-new-caucus-
emerges/7976049002/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Composting is a simple way to waste less, grow more in your Erie-area garden 
https://www.goerie.com/story/entertainment/house-home/2021/07/16/erie-area-gardening-
composting-waste-less-grow-more-your-garden/7949455002/ 
 
exploreVenango: Timberline ATV Trail to Reopen Today 
https://explorevenango.com/timberline-atv-trail-to-reopen-today/ 
 
Shamokin News Item: Mount Carmel Borough allocates 2021 CDBG funds toward Oak Street pocket park 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/mount-carmel-borough-allocates-2021-cdbg-funds-toward-
oak-street-pocket-park/article 26d1b5fb-31ea-539c-ae88-1ac69da191ad.html 



 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury officials: Shade Tree Commission must approve tree removal on public 
rights-of-ways 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-officials-shade-tree-commission-must-approve-tree-
removal-on-public-right-of-ways/article 6b7cf50a-e595-11eb-a182-b3f9612af515.html  
 
Energy 
 
Meadville Tribune: Grant finally comes through for West Mead generator 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/grant-finally-comes-through-for-west-mead-
generator/article 69283252-e4e5-11eb-a4b0-5f2ced705827.html 
 
Morning Call: Mahoning Drive-in Theater to stay open after solar farm plan is suspended 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-mahoning-drive-in-theater-to-stay-open-after-solar-farm-
pulls-out-20210715-7ywhof4x35bq5p4m25ikdgxtzi-story.html 
 
WESA.fm: Pittsburgh International Airport Completes Gas- And Solar-Powered Microgrid 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-07-15/pittsburgh-international-airport-completes-gas-
and-solar-powered-microgrid 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
NEXTPittsburgh: Former pipe mill in Etna is being transformed into 51 Bridge St., a massive modern 
tech/flex space 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/former-pipe-mill-in-etna-is-being-transformed-into-51-bridge-
st-a-massive-modern-tech-flex-space/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Energy Transfer to pay Pennsylvania $1 million penalty for fiery 2018 pipeline 
explosion 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy-transfer-pennsylvania-natural-gas-pipeline-blast-fine-
20210715.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Public Herald: Pennsylvania Remains Negligent On Radiation Guidance Despite TENORM Study 
https://publicherald.org/pennsylvania-remains-negligent-on-radiation-guidance-despite-tenorm-study/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
WJET-TV: West Nile Virus not detected in Erie County mosquitoes so far this year 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/west-nile-virus-not-detected-in-erie-county-mosquitoes-
so-far-this-year/ 
 
WGAL: Sticky traps to catch spotted lanternflies can hurt wildlife 
https://www.wgal.com/article/sticky-traps-to-catch-spotted-lanternflies-can-hurt-wildlife/37040827 
 



Waste 
 
Scranton Times: Dunmore councilwoman raises concerns over waste-burning facility zoning 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dunmore-councilwoman-raises-concerns-over-waste-
burning-facility-zoning/article 840fd43b-e776-5186-aa6f-c36b40174383.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Recycling finds a home 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/07/recycling-finds-a-home/  
 
Tribune-Review: La Roche University hosting event to collect hard-to-recycle items 
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/la-roche-university-hosting-event-to-collect-hard-to-recycle-items/ 
 
Water 
 
Standard Speaker: Luzerne County mulls use of pandemic relief fund, stormwater fee reduction one 
option 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/coronavirus/luzerne-county-mulls-uses-of-pandemic-relief-
funds-stormwater-fee-reduction-one-option/article 83c80bc7-8f17-50e5-a379-0ea197781740.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Front Street in Sunbury to close for Reagan Street Underpass project to alleviate 
flooding 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/front-street-in-sunbury-to-close-for-reagan-street-underpass-
project/article 8bb6fafc-e5c0-11eb-8a9d-4711c239be34.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Emergency declaration approved in Wysox 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article c7d5f0cf-7a54-523f-abb0-062f0b083280.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Former PWSA supervisor pleads guilty to conspiracy in sludge release case 
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/former-pwsa-supervisor-pleads-guilty-to-conspiracy-in-sludge-
release-case/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Trump showerhead rule to increase water flow getting dumped 
https://cumberlink.com/news/#tracking-source=main-nav 
 
Altoona Mirror: Residents take flooding issues to council 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/07/residents-take-flooding-issues-to-council/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: ISC seeks sediment reduction ideas 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/07/isc-seeks-sediment-reduction-ideas/ 
 
Tribune-Review: AG Shapiro meets with Pittsburgh nonprofit about PWSA donation to combat lead 
dangers 
https://triblive.com/local/ag-shapiro-meets-with-pittsburgh-nonprofit-about-pwsa-donation-to-combat-
lead-dangers/ 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton Sewer Authority still working on securing last few dozen missing easements 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-sewer-authority-still-working-on-securing-last-few-
dozen-missing-easements/article 7b6d54da-a0cc-59bb-8bbc-60bbd624e02b.html 



 
Bucks County Courier Times: Bucks County flood victims continue cleanup as officials issue disaster 
declaration 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2021/07/15/bucks-county-declares-disaster-
lower-bucks-flooding/7976259002/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Indiana Gazette: Officials discuss grant opportunities 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/officials-discuss-grant-opportunities/article a2f5db65-acb7-
5968-87b0-3031aa7197a5.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Is it illegal to kill a praying mantis? Does PA have 'murder hornets'? 3 summer 
bug facts to know 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home garden/is-it-illegal-to-kill-a-praying-mantis-does-pa-have-
murder-hornets-3-summer/article fa474e72-e57f-11eb-97c4-2f816fa10427.html 
 
Lebtown.com: Major new development coming to North Cornwall Twp. 
https://lebtown.com/2021/07/15/major-new-development-coming-to-north-cornwall-twp/ 
 
WITF: Solving a mystery illness that’s sickening songbirds 
https://www.witf.org/2021/07/16/solving-a-mystery-illness-thats-sickening-songbirds/ 


